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AMUSEMENTS

JVlbnngh's "rrlncoMethusntem."
rord'-"Ollvrt- to."

3Ier70B's Museum "Queen's Evidence."
Theatre CoinlqneI)urlcauc and variety.
Dime Museum Lcomo Brotlu rs.

Why fTo I.nuch.
It was all very complimentary to Mr.

Samtiol 8. Cox, no doubt, but to tho disin-
terested spectator tbo whole, proceeding of
yesterday Is without n parallel In nbmrd-It- y

slnco Richard III. named tbo dolcgv
tion which demanded his own coronation.
."Inclgo McCarthy was tho

of tbo sccno, nnd lio nool
not bo surprised if bo should Anally dis-

cover that governments nro as ungrateful
to-da- y as In tho olden time, when Rich arj
imncd bis back on tho pleadings of ills
Joyal friond to murmur always, "What's
o'clock."

Frcsidont Clove land justly toferrcd to tho
Now York delegation ns "boomorangcrs."
'Jhcy bad first requested tbo appointment
of Mr. Cox as Minister to Turkoy, nnd
wero now sorrowing because tboy wcro
deemed slnccro. Tho President puncturod
tbo llattilatcd speeches by his insinuations
tbat thcro wcro several others in tho l'lghth

, ay
i

,

i

Congressional District of Now York who
lulgbt be trained nnd educated into tho
statute of Congressmen. And in tbo midst
of it all tbo truth camo out that Mr. Cox
nnd bis friends sought tbo appointment of
Mr. Cos as Minister to Turkoy. These reve-
lations aro not necessarily pleasant, in view
of tbo claims which havo boon made, but a
decent respect for tho facts lcqulro plain
talk from an honest nowspapor.

Mr. Cos himself found it nccossary,
during tho proceedings of yesterday at tho
White House, to step forward am doclarj
to tbo President tbat tho tequcst for his
withdrawal camo from no suggestion of his.
But Mr. Cos could and sbould havo stopped
tbo stupid proceedings many weeks ago,
when tbo whole country know of tho pro-

gramme and laugbed itself sick over tho
Filly business. Mr. Cox has bcon in public
lifo lorg enough to know that pcoplo put
no faith in tbo printed demands of "Many
Voters," or of "Life Long Democrats," or of
"Taxpayer," or any of tho subtcrfug03 that
onco gulled a community.

I.nnlHlnnu Politic.
The interest which Tin: Cnixiu has In

(ho controversy now going on among tbo
Lou slana politicians is simply a nuesttou
of publishing all tho news for two cents.
Tbat there is and has bcon nu unusual
amount of corruption in tho politics of t iat
Stato is n act of public notoriety, and whilo
it would give us exceeding treat pleasure
to accomplish a work of needed reform iu
tbat direction, yet wo fear tho constantly
growing demands on our advertising and
news columns would not glvo in stllliciout
spaco for tbo herculean task. It would un-

questionably rcqulro plenty of olbow-nn-

to reform the politics of Louisiana, and after
nil we feel satisfied that the neople of tbat
State aro best competent to dctormino who
tho rascals aro and to act accordingly.

In tho mcantlmo Tub Cuitio is wil-

ling to act as a mediator between tho
statesmen, who aro tiring broad-tide- s

of newspaper pellets at each other.
Hut If tho war must contluuo, wo shall in-

sist upou our right and duty gf receiving
it nil publishing' special dispatches from tbo
ikld of battle.

An Kntertiiliituir Wnrlc.
tbo tovised version of tbo Old

Testament will bo distributed among tho
iifcwepapers and on Monday will ha iu the
bands of tbo bookscllcis. To a certain ex
tent tho religious pcoplo viov theso revis-
ions with a feeling of distrust. Tho work
is, therefore not Immediately popular
among tbo masses, but must rely on tin
enthusiasm of philologists for friendship
it nd support. Men who havo not rcvl thu
Bible in forty years will life up their hands
in holy horror and say that King Jama Is
good enough for them. Ttiey cau probably
list assured, however, that tbo Teu

will remain about the same In
nil larguagcs nnd in all translations.

Our HencoiiNt IlcfenscH.
Senator Dolph, chairman of tho Semi to

Committco on Seacoast Dofenso3, was pres-

ent at tbo Military Sarvico Iustituto at
Oovemor's Island yesterday, and listened
with marked attoutfon to a pipor on "Our
Seacoast Defenses," read by Lieutenant
Griffin of tbo Eoglncor Corps, U, S. A. At
tbo conclusion of tbo rending Senator Doln'i
expressed actlvo Interest in tho subject and
promised to aid all legitimate measure) in
Congress looking to a bettor protection of
tur coaBts and harbors.

Tho matter is now in excellent Inn Is,
and Mr. Dolph can easily furnish hlnxolf
with nil tho Information ucodc.l to pronn'.o
tho legislation proposed and show tbo
urgent necessity for it.

It may havo been a fortunate diy for
the freedom of Central America when
General Iiarrios foil, but It promises to boa

ery unfortunato ono for tbo autonomy of
Guatemala. If lato advices aro true, Presi-
dent Zaldivar of Salvador proposes to sub-

ject the offending state to tho fate of Po-

land, and wlpo it oil' tbo map, By this
happy ilovlco bo hopoi to cover all tho

the recent war and havo a
surplus over.

"Whatever tbo end of tho controversy
may now be," saya tho l'ott, "Colonol
Morrison and his friends can rest mutually
satisfied with tho part they havo taken
in it, and with tbo manner of their

with it." And yet many Demo-

crats in tho Weaver district of Illinois aro
(till wondering whoro Mr. Morrison was
when their light went out.

.Aciiille O.vOFJir, tho Philadelphia con-

tortionist, now undor arrest for tho inhu-

man treatment of his Ian raoit
unnatural monetor. His physical avocation
teema to havo struck in and twisted bis
mental and rubral faculties clean out of
shape.

At tho District Jail this morning, tho
Murderer of Officer Fowler sufforod tho
extreme penalty, substituting at tbo last a

slolral firmness for tho vlolont bravado
which ho somo tlmo slnco oxhlbltod. Tho
execution was conducto I with decency and
older, and thcro wcro no "sconea" upon tho
sen Hold. May it provo n wholcsomo ad-

monition.

Tun National Jockey Club is to bo coi-- f

ratulatcd on tho oxcollout ontortaliiment
It has furnished tho public this week, as
well as on tbo good order which has char-sctcric- d

each day's nicotine Tho fino

laces wcro honestly run and all classos
tho programme, making tho course-m- i

iitquallllcd nnd dcsorvlng success.

Mn MonTON, the retiring Unltod'Statos
Minister nt Paris, presented his letters of
lccall to President Grovy yostorday. Sub-
sequently Mr. McLanc, tbo now Minister,
presented his credentials, nnd a general

of Trench bon-bon- s followed. It
was a great day for tally,

Thk Prcsldont Monroo diamonds nnd
rubles in tbo Treasury wero presented by
tho Kmporor of Morocco, Instead of tho
Japanese 1'mpcror. Tbo United States had
no communication with Japan in 1S23.

Tun politician's lot Just now Is anything
but a bed of roses. To bo virtuous mid
happy, bo llko Tm: Critic Indopondont.

PEOPLE IN GENERAL.

Tlio library which Mr. Aiiolph flutro ot Bin
1'racclrco Is collecting for presentation to that
clly will consist ot l'JO,UO(l volume, halt ot
which number ho lias already purchased. Tlio
nli.oof tho gift, Including tho building, will

reach not less than !i,OuO,000.
Mr. Moirltt, lato Uonsul-Uo- i oral at London,

gavon farewell banquot last ovonlujr, and ox.
ipnded a warm wolcomo to htssuccessor, Mr.
Waller.

Mr. Homcrvlllo r. Tuclt or New York and
Mies Emily It. S. Marshall, only ilnughtor ot
Colonel Charles Marshall ot ll'iltlmor?, woro
rrnrrlcd nt thoresldencoot tbo lattor yostor-
day afternoon. Among tho family connections
presont woro Dr. nnd Mrs. Fairfax and tho
Mlstts l'nlrfax ot Trlnco Oeorgo's County,
wu., ana airs. n. u. vookooi mis cuy, in a
low days Mr. and Mrs. Tuck will Bill for r.irlp,
whero Mr. Tuck nesumos tbo dutlos of his
position as commissioner, appointed by Sec-

retary of Stato Bayard, to secure evidence In
reforoncoto tbo I'ronch spoliation claims.

' Mr, Venzoy has bogun admirably," says
tho Ualimo'e American. "His selection of Mr.
Allison ns assistant postmaster will bo In- -

dorscd by all classes except tlio

Captain Howard, whoso bravory saved tho
day to Iho Dominion troops In tholr recent
light with the IUcl Insurgonts, Is nnatlvo ot
Coi.nectlcut, Ho was In tbo Confodorato eor-vic- e

and nlso llvo yearn In tbo tegular army,
wherohohad considerable exporloncein In-

dian warfare.
Senor Godoy, tho Chilian Mlnlstor to this

country, 1b making a tour of ihq ltock Moun-
tain mining regions,

Knstman Johnson is engaged upon a portrait
ot President Clovoland ror tho City Hall at A-
lbany. Mr, Cleveland's portrait Is nbo to bo
added soon to tho Gubernatorial cjlloctlon In
tho exocuttvo cuambor at tho Capitol.

Mies Hdltli Jcunesso ot tho Dora Wiley
Oporn Compnny is creating qiilto a furore
among tho dudee. Sho la a vory protty girl,
not mora tban 18 years ot ago, und has a volco
ot sweetness and powor and a most attracttvo
manner.

W.D.Taylor, a Washington boy, who, sev-er-

yeais ngo,w as connected with tbo National
Theatre, Is In town for a few days. Last sea-
son ho was agent for tbo Uoston WJou Opera
Company, nnd tbo coming season will occupy
tlio camo position with one of McCaull'a com-
panies,

THE YELLOW OATH,

Joint CIiliiniunii'N KxprrsKlnii ol' tlio
ViiIiio or IIIh Won!.

Tho trial of Wong Ah Too, charged with
murder, for killing Lol Ah (Ijw In a gambling-hous- o

on tbo 5th of last Soptsmber, Is re-

ported by tbo San fiancltco Call. A largo
number ot Uhloeeo bad to bo examined as
wltneeses In tho case, and, as It has often been
remarked tbat tlio Chinese caro but llttli or
not nt all for tbo American formotoatu, tho
district attorney moved tbar, uudor tho pro-
visions ot tbo civil code whlcu provide that a
witness who does not believe In tbo Chrlstlau
lollgton mayboewnrn In tbo manner wblim
lioconeldPiB roost binding ou his conscience,
the Chinese, wltneeses bo required, In addi-
tion to taking tbo usuil oath, to tako tbo
'Hong Clump, or "yellow" oath. Tho motion
was framed, nnd after tho 11 rat Culuosdwlt-nee- s

kiib called, and tbo usual oath had been
administered, tho yollow oath was producoq.
Tbls Is n piece of pniier ot 11 Inches long by
8 Iu width, upon which them nro 123 charac-
ters, Ileforo this was administered by tho

literal translation was furnished
ntiii it ml for the Information ot tho court and
Jury. A freo translation ot tbo eamo la as fol-
lows: '

"This Is to call tho spirits, both good and
evil, to descend and watch ovor tho trial ot
Wong Ah Fof, who Is charged with murdering
l.( 1 Ah Clow. It I swear falsaly and toll oao
untruth, or do not niako u etatomont accord- -

Ins to tho facts of tbo ease, I humbly bog the
celsstlul nnd terrestrlul spirits to rodross tho
wrong douo to Lol Ah Gun, and to punish rno
Immediately been a talus wltuos',
to nrreet my soul In Its night, to makii mn per-
ish by tho sword, or causo me n dlo whllo on
tlio sea and Intern I reach one-ha- tho dis-
tance to China. This Is tbo truo and solemn
oatb. uttered by my own lips, and slgood by
roothlB day of tho socoud month In the
eleventh year of tjunig Soy; nnd In proof ot
the earneot of my neeertlon, may my soul bo
destroyed, ns I destroy this piper, by lire."

The wIiucbs repeated, nftor tlio luturprotar,
every word printed on the piper and thon

his Rlsnnturo to t, atior which, rflth a
malch furnished by the obllglug clork ot tho
court, bo lit the yellow oath and watched It
while It tinned to asboa.

In nnBwer to questions by couusb! tor tho de-
tenu, tbo witness said tbat ho folt bound to
tell the trulh under tlio American oath, nud
ho bclloved that alter taking tho Cbtneso oath
ho would bo afraid to tell an untruth.

This la Iho Uret Instance ot tho yell iw oath
having been administered lu nu Amurlcm
court of Justlco In Sin rrauclsco.

More .ToIiuniiH Minn JIuiisIuiiiIm,
Somo of tho pilgrims to Washington are dU-- t

esEed nt tbo ellcnco ot Cleveland. Thoy re-

mind ono ot llltlo Johnny Flzzletip, who,
when ho comes homo from school and objervoi
a larue pan ot doughnuts in the pantry, calls:

"Muzzerl I my, muzzorl"
"Wbet Islt, myeon?"
"Why don't you talk eome, murzer?"
"Whot do you want me to asy, Johnny?"
"Well, you mlmit Bay, 'Johnny, dou't you

want a doughnut'' " (.Texas Sittings.

Crnillu Mtmir.
hloep, my protty, one,
Bleep, my llitluone,

Bote In the caruon fs blooming so red;
Over the tlower tbo hours

Pnnco Into dreamland to melody wad;
To the voice of the stream to a song In a

dream,
Sung low by the brook to its stono-cavero- J

bed.
Sung soft as It pone.
And too heart of the rose

Gives a tremulous leap
Ah the mi'lody Ho'vb,

Ah, Utile one, sleep,
bleep.

I'eacr, roy little one,
reti1', my urttiy one,

Lilies bend lnw 1 iho breath nt tbo
Lltho ns a willow, tho boat on Iho bllliw

Hlvh to6es th" spray for the sunlight Dtoaio,
With n kiss and a teir with a rainbow, a

fear,
For tho light Is tho aim's and the fepray Is tbo

sea's;
And tho wind o'er the lea
UreaUMo free,

As tbo waves that rtluase
Thi I ,w laugh ot tho sea,

My puny uue, peace,
I'eaoe.

Joy, my protty one,
Joy, my little one,

I'alrles of night from tbelr bright Jewelfwlcars
1'Ilog a fnlut sheen and eblmiuor on ripples

where glimmer
Tho eyes of (tin rtown-gazlnr- r stawi

And Iho boat, wblU It glides, slugs tlio sine
of the tides

As they kiss Into lamrunrtboeacdi of the bars.
Oh, rlrt'pnow nun,
Kre the iiieludy mtTbo eea'a breath 1 1 destroy

What Hit, echoBB rnjmati
My Hills one, Joy,

J7l

The Best and Most Profusely Illustrated
Work on 'Wfisliington Ever

Published.

"THE HATLOM CAPITAL,"

Washington, Past and Present.

-U- Y-

STILSON HUTCHINS,

Editor " Washington Post,"

-A- ND-

JOS. WEST MOORE,

Author nnd Journalist,

WITH NKUtLY

THREE HUNDRED PI0TURE3,

Including Nearly All of tho Most Noted
Privnto Residences.

WILL 11U IUIADY MONDAY, MAY 18,,
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Dry Goods Department,

416 Seventh St. Northwest.

Wo havo JiiBt opened a lino of SUM-MH-

SILKS, from 35c. up, nt
BAUM'S.

Also, nn extra quality Illaclt
French SUltAH SILK, regular fl goods,
nt 7")C n yard, at

BAUM'S.

A full lino utack and Colored GItOS
GHAIN SILK ot tbo most rollablo makes
from 75c. up, nt

BAUM'S.

A lino lino ot colored oil silk f,

Iu dcslrablo shades, at 05c. a
yatd, at

BAUM'S.

nil silk Hint VllS, In plain ana
checks', at DUc. a ynrd, at

BAUM'S.

1JLACK GRENADINE VKLYLT3, nt
V 60 per yard, at

BAUM'S.

10 pieces colored silk UUOCUDI:
VELVETS, suitable for dresses nnd
light wraps, at J2.50 per ynrd, at

BAUM'S.

5 pieces black Bilk I1UU0ADU VEL-
VETS, In small llgures, suitable for
wraps, at $2.00 a yurd, at

nnnn a it iimm mm" ssss
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416 Seventh Street Northwest,

HATS AND UMBRELLAS.

Mackinaw Straw Hats
Tho colobrated MACKINAW HT1UW nAT3

manufactured by

DUNLAP & CO. of New York

Now Ready.

I'eaii and Doo color, Dress and Derby hats
In all shapes, at

WILLETT & RUOFF'S,
Sole Agents for Dunlap's Now York nats,

005 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

SELLING OUT. SELLING OUT.

Sharpless' dandy Store.
Gteat Reduction In Prices. Entire Stock at

Less tban Cost.
Oil l'ENNA. AVENUE.

IV, Can oe iimichl
eheApernttho lUiut1 Ueiiarlineiitol J .13.
II. McUIll.deiWi-l-

llulldlrg feupplles, Nos. M8, 1)10, 1)12 nnd 1)11 II
strtet, lLieti doors Henttf tho Patent OUice. lui
iiifilluuly atlJctnlnB Nallmml Hides' Armory,
than at tiny uther rntnhllnhu'ent In tho eliy, II
jtii wlsn to buy oven tho buiulltsi tiuauitty ol
while lend, oils, varnish colois, dry or In oil. eto ,
end your udditobonn pcstril cnnl andnpilnton

price-lis- t ut ivtry urllclHfoHl In this depnrtmuut
will bo tent to you bs re.um mail, leaching von
In a lew hours' tlmo by letter-carrie- This price-li-

glvts the pilce til Imlf pint, pun, qtmrt, u

RBllon.fcnd five uulloim el exch Kliidot
ell. turpi tnlre, tlrer, vnrulsh and other llquldi
wld h iiKMUir; nlbo. prlco Per iiuarter-pouui-

poiiLd, five, ttu, tneiity-Ilv- a and
HI puuLdsnt each article sold ny weigh': also, lUt
hlq prices of mluellunt ona artlcli s 'iho prices

r kihilca urociullni; to thn quantity bnuht,
Itrue hujtrsget vtry lowest pilcio; suialllmy-eispo- y

nsllKiilly higher rate. My prices are
Mm it. All hiiytrs bujlpRthH name quantity pay
lliemmupilev. Tim lne)irlencid buyer Reta
il,i' same pi Ice as the oldest iiiuui If he b.iys the
nan etiuaullly,

At ir e.nnjliilits my nrlce-llstsen-d your orders
ti imtntUKtr, tiltjilimitior hy inoll.nuo they n 111

Uetllltdiirbinptly find tho hill, us per prlc-ll- t,

collecli'tlon delivery. Goods delivered to all
pints ul the cllv.

'1 be other departments otmy hualuisi) havo
crown to sutlsluctor' iiroinnloim I now Klve my
optilal ttf tlen to thn Paint Department, nud
txttcl, by Imvlni; a lull supply of lirsteUsa
coiiln. cilllte limn at low prres and maklnir
prompt deilierles, to secure a liberal share ol
tin iul)IlopalioiiBe t..u II, McOILL.

Cealei'ln liiilldliut Siuppllts,
tos iu, 1112 ana OH (I street.

CASCEE CURED.

I have bad a cancer ou my face for many
yearc I hnvn tried a great many remedies,
but witLout relief, I nlmost cave up hopo ot
eer belprj cured. Dr. Hard man, my son,

Hwllt'a Spcollle, which I havo
ulicn with creBt results. My face is now wall,
nfad It U lmposslblo tor mo to express my
thanks in works for what this imUlcIno has
done lor iuh, mips. Ohtvn Hahdman,

Monroe, nn., Sept. 2, 18S1.

Swift's Speclllo has cured n cancer on my
face, and bus almost made a now man ot mo,

T. J. tcate, Waclssa, l'U.
I liaohad ncnncnrlnmy ilgbtcarfortht'oo

yenip. I tried every remedy the physicians
piacllced, to no purmauuutguoil, Swllt's Spe-
cific litis wrntisht wondeia for me.Itlstho
btst blued punilur In the world,

J i 'UN h, Moiutow, Florence, Ala.

hxlfi's Hpecllle.ls entirely vogotablo, aud
t euiH c'Hpn'r by forcing out tho Im-

purities from tho blood,
Blood and Skin Diseases niallod

5 HE SWIFT 8PE0IFI0 (10, Drawer a, At
lani,ai.lorl5DW.'j:M et,, N. Y.

kl'i 'Jl eighth ut., between D and E n. W,
Close carriages for weddings, calls and rei

ceptlons, Poudlog and Livery Btablo.

JMfTCAf ffOTDES

jJqjpaWARNINa.

Tho public aro horoby notined that In

tho 'dangorous tondltlou ot New

Yoik avenue, tho DletilctOommlsstonera havo

concluded to eloso It between North Capitol

nnd Second street cast.

Parties desiring to nttoud tho National

Jockey Club races will plenso go by way ot M

end Bocond slreolf. myli-t-

THE MANAHEUENl'rs
oi' tui:

NATIONAL JOCKEY 0LU1I

Havo nrrnngod with tlio

D. fc 0. R. It.

To run special cars on oach train to and from

tho races. (Theso cars nro for tho ncomnia-datlo- n

only ot ladles, and gentlemen accom-

panied by ladlos.)

Hound-tri- Tickets, including Rssorvcd

Seats, U5c.

GLYMONT EXCURSION GR0UND3.$&Contracts for Excursions now in order. Co'- -

tflgrs and single looms for ront, F. Fur.uNi),
Caterer. L. It. TREMllLYf 5'J7 7th et.

rfJJUSr OPENED.

DERliY HATS IN LIGHT COLORS,
ROYS' AND CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS

In Great Varloty,
U. H. ST1NEMETZ .Is SON, HATTERS,

12.17 I'eniia. Avo. my7

VfegJps.HOTEL DUB0U1S,

1728 l'onna. Ave. N. W.

RUSTAU1UNT A LA OARTU.

Summer Uoard-l- ly tho weok, $5; by tho
month, tati. i

Yrt5J5s.VIRGINIA REACH HOTEL

OPEN TOR GUESTS MAY 15, 1895.

Situated on thn Atlaut'c Coast, 0 mllos south
Of Capo Henrys 18 miles from Nor-

folk by Railroad.
Reach for bathing unoxcollcd,and no undor-low- .

Freo from mosqut'oes. Tho Houso Is
llrst-claB- iuall its appointments. Telegraph,
telophono nnd prompt mall facilities. Good
Helling and boating, For terms, which aro
reasonable, apply to

j. r. HORBon fi co
Vlrglula Roach Hoto', Va.

For furthor Information ond circulars npply
to J. W. BOTELER & SON,

023 Pa. avo. n. w , Washington, D. 0.
WWSj,TIIE ANNUAL MEETING OF TTIE
s&2 stockholders ot tho Evening Critic
Publishing Company for the purposo otoloct-In- g

trtiBtees tor tbo ensuing yoir and tbo
transaction or such other business as may do
presented, will bo held at tho Critic odlco, Oil
D et., Wnsblogton, D. C, on MOND VY, Juno 8,
1885, botwoen tho hours of 11 o'clock a. m.
nnd 1'J. m ot said day.

HiLLET KILBOURN,
my-l-t- Prosldout.

LDIES OF WA9II-W"35- J

lugton to know that
Ml S3 OAVANAUGn,

Dressmaker, formerly of 101 Fa. nve. n. w.,
has cot lelt Washington, but Is located at

ISO Ninth etroet northwest.
Riley Building. ap27-l-

tgSpa,TAXEai TAXEsl

s can savo a discount In tho settle-

ment of general nnd special taxes by calling
on WILLIAM DICKSON.

npl7-lm- n 2'21 IhjBt.n. w.

PHOPOSALS.

"PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

POSTIirriCi: DltPARTMENT,
WAS11IMU0N, D. 0,. May 12, 1885.

Sealed proposals will bo rocelvod at this De-
partment until 12 oviockm.on Wednesday,
Juno'.! 1, 1885, for furnlshlm; Stationery for
tho use ot First nnd Recjnil oinss PostofUcos
torono-yon- r from July l, 1885,

IllanU forms of proposals showing tbo Items
and estimated quantities required, together
with circular relatlnc thereto, will bo fur-
nished on application to this Department.

Proposals sbould ou addressed to tho First
Ahslstant PostmaBtnr-Genera- l, aud ludorsol
"Proposals for Stationery."

The PiBtmusttr-Clenera- l reserves tbo rlht
to l eject any or all bids.

, WM. F. VILV",
myl5-2taw,4- 1'iwtmi'tor-Qiinora- l.

FOR OIUDINQ AND REGUL
VARIOUS STREETS IN THE CITY

OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

Ol'llCl. Ol'TIir. ENniNFUll COJPtlS'lIOSnil,
V. 0 May (1, 1885.

By direction nt tho Board ot Commissioners,
sealed proposals will bo received at this oillcc
until 12 o'clock m on Saturday, May 10,
1885, for grading and regulating various
streets In the city ot Washington, D, C,

Blnuk forms ot proposals and specifications
can be obtained at this omco upon application
therefor, together with nil nect-ssar- informa-
tion, nnd bids upou theso forms will alone bo
conbldered.

Thottlghtls reserved to reject any nud all
bids or parts of bide.

G. .1. LVDEOKEll,
Major ot Engineers, U.S. A.,

mj(l-(!- t Engineer Commissioner D, C.

LOST AND FOUND.

(J.I) UEWAltU- -ir THE PARTYWH(TtOOK
rP U sold watch and part of chain from
gentleman ou night of May 7 will return tho
samo to owner tbo abivo reward will bo paid
or ib for pawn ticket, or any reliable Infor-
mation concerning same, aud no quoilljns
Will be ntUcd. R, II, Wade, 105 G St. u. w.

my i2-3- t

CDUCAJOttiAL.

q-ni-
: HOWE I1UHINES8 SOnOOL, 637 bCV--

entb sticcl n. w Bhort, coudonsed couuo
In practical bookkeeping, lapld penmanship
nud F.ngllsh branches at moderato rates of
tuition, Morning, afternoon und night ses-
sions,. e preparation n specialty.

Shorthand, Elocution and Mathomatlcs by a
special teacher.

qpllO-t- t .1. II, BRYANT, Principal.

BUSINESS EDUCATION for young and mid
men and women. Spring und

Bummer sessions of tho Bponcerlan Business
College, corner Ninth and D sts. u, w, Rapid
writing, bookkeeping, rapid calculations, Eng-
lish lauguoge, stenography, etc,,
thoioughly tauRlit, Tuition: Year front date
of entrance, day or night, JBllj three months,
day, $20; night, $M; ono month, day, 7i
night, 15. Rapid writing only 12 lossonsW.
Call or send for circulars.

HENRY 0. SPENCER, Principal.
SARA A. SPENCER,

NORWOOD INSTITUTE, 1212 AND 1211
near Mth-st- . Circle. Select Board I

Ing School for young ladles. Session '85-'8- ll

opens September 30, 1885, Eutly application
necessary, ns number ot boarders will bo
llmltcjl.

WASHINGTON BOnOOI, 01' PHONOG.
ftf I sUeet. Ileg.

ular evening sections from buptember 19. Bend
uddrcna for circular to J, A, Whltcomb, prlncl.
pal. sefrt

BOOKS AHO STATIONERY.

TOR ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

VISITING CARDS
GOTO"

FBE33'3, 1843 T f3T.
Plato nnd BO Cords, $2 100 Printed Cards,

Jl. Opposite Ebbltt Uoubb.

Buy Your Books and Statlonory
AT

BEAD jf.TJhJJML&
TWO BT0RE11. .

ilVn
19.

N,.tm bl . w. 41 lb,

AUCTION SALES.
VAVAM ,VWVVV.WVA. .VxA

UVALL tt MAllll, AUClloneotPi OA'i F at.DAT' AU0110N, VALUABLE BUSINES-- I PROP- -

KRIY ON THE HOUTHEASr COUNI'.ll OF
TENTH HrilEET AND PENNiYLVANI t
AVENUE, BEING No. 1)30 PENNSYLVANIA
AVEM'E NORTHWEST.
We will orfor for Bale, to close nn estate, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY THIRTEENTH, 1885, nt
M lots lettorod 0, &.

I) and F, In tho sub division ot thn west- - iiii
em part of squnro 380, said lots trontlmc 22
feet 10 Inches on PonnsylvanHnvonuo and (18
feet, mora or leer, on 10th etroet. A plat will
bo shown at tlmo ot sale.

Terms: Cash. A deposit of.()ir will bo re-

quired whon bid Is ncceptoil. It tbo terms if
ealnnro not compiled with within ten (10)
days nltor day ot sale, tho property will be re-

sold sit Iho risk nud cost ot thn defaulting pur-
chaser. All convoynnclng at cost ot purchaser.

DUVaLL h MARR, Auctioneers.

On account ot thn rain tho abnvo salo Is
postponed to MONDAY, MAY 18, 1885, Bamo
hour nnd plnco.

myHl-ti- l DULALL k MARR, Auctlonootfl.

PERSONAL
W x. V V vw
TWERR WILL BE AN ASSOCIATION MEET.
JL Ing ot thn Metropolitan Industrial School,
cor, lUih und II Bts. u. w., Tuesday. May 111,
f i oui 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Exhibits displayed.
All Invited. myl5 3t
fLEGANT CABINET PHOTOS. ONLY $2 50

X--
J per do7en; success with cblUren; aeo

BBmplcsnt Lnrdnor's, 027 Ponnn. avo., over
Vogt'i. mvl5 lit

V H. FIN LEY,
120(1 Pa. nvo. nnd 120(1 D St..

Tho onlv orient for tho following brinds of
Imported beer:

KAISEII, .
UUIiMluail andi:rlnger.

Tho trado nnd families supplied. mvlH (It

Kl uuvt A rls,: DLRBY HAT$' .)U square or round topi in stylish
colors, lllllyard'y, 13U 7th Bt. u. w. my!2- - P

A LADY, 27 YEARS OLD, HEltB ON RUSI-ces-

nnd Is dostlltite, would llko to mtko
tboncquulntancaot a gontleman who will as-

sist her. Address Mrs. C. D. Clifford, City P.O.
myll-3- t

rpYFE-WRITIN- DEPARTMENT! OVLt--

cruph ofllce;, expert operators; work
called for nnd delivered. Call by telephone,
Callcrnph otnee, 033 F St. nwS-i- t

0R10INAL WASHINGTON 250T.LLOYD'S boggngo checked at rosldenco:
furniture carefully removed. Ofilces, 1003 F
st.n. w; 481 Pa, nve. n. w. Telephone Nn,
nil) 1. my7-(l- t

MONO THE OBIEOTS OF WONDERMENTA III Washington Is tho Forsyth Cafe, 518
10th St., near F, whoro meals aro served for 15
cents that actually cost from 50 to 75 ctn. at a
hotel or restaurant any placo In tbo I'. 3.

LEON,

110 D Street Northwest.

np22 Hours, 11 to O.

NO. 801 E ST., SERVES THE
best tho city; call and try

them; full meals, 25 cents. fo!3-t- t

JL. KERVAND, 1012 PENN. AVE,, EN- -

Plato and 50 visiting cards, 80
centr 50 cards from samo plate, 45 cents;
100 e, fts printed from plate, 75 cents.

FOR DOGS.MEDICINE AH Diseases cured.
GEOROE WOODRIDGE,

ocl3 Cor. IX Bt. and Md. avo. s. w.

"COMPOUND TILLB OF TANSY"LADIESperfectly enfo and nlwnys effectual.
Scaled particulars, 2c. Wilcox BpoclQo Modi-cin- e

Company, Philadelphia, Pa. s

PILLS ("OHICnES- -

tet's English"), tho only genuine, safe,
certain and effectual. Sealed particulars, lc,
Chichester Obemlcal Co,, 2313 Madison eq.,
Philadelphia, Pa. ly23-eo- d

FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
Advertisements of Three Lines under this held

Inserted tbreo times lor 25 cents.

BALE AT A BARGAIN, A FINE TONEFOR Uoloncello, with bow, mut4, button,
adjustable eteel rod und Instruction book. Ap-pl- y

ntI301Kst. n.w. myl5 3t
SALE A VERY PRETTY COUNTRYI' nlacont Beunlncs. D. 0.: about 35 acres

with frame hmice, largo barn and good orcu-nr-

$2,250; $500 casb.'balance to suit. At.
dress M. 11. Hunter, caro Wm. A. Cook, 100
Oth st. n. w. myl5-3- t

70R ROOK EGGS FROM
cholco strain ot nonued birds: nrlco 1

per sitting of 13 eggs. Address E. E. E Orltla
ofllco. myl

OR P-A SHALL ST03K OFF croct'ilts nnd somo llxturos; store and
stablo rtfi rent; location good: satisfactory
reason ror selling. Apply at 1533 Marlon st.,
bet. tUh ami 7Hi sts, n. w. myi

BALE-ri'R- LIO WILL OALL AT W. 11.
? Slorrlton's bookstore, 175 Pa. nve,, aud auo

tbo "Great, Wonderful Curiosities of Lite ra-

tine," by "Dab Peer" of Rlchmoud, Va.
. my!3 3t

1?0K bALE-DAYT- ON WAGON (2 SEVTd),
ns new, or will trado tor a pbiotou or

doctor's buggy, will also sell, or trado for u,

Bmallcr horse, a tlno horse, 7 years old) spirit
enough; needB no whip. Address Itioin 7,
Federal building. myl2-3- t

SALE-18-IN- CH FULL NICKELED17011 bicycle, In porfoct order, nt a bir-gal-

M5 i I'ii. nve. n. w. myl2-3- t

17011 SALE- -A MOSLER, RAHMAN & CO.'S
pood as now. Price, etc., apply at

Buslrtss Ol"co Evening Critic. myl-t- t

?0R SALE-SEVL- EAL ESTEY AND OTHER
. lino pnrlor, chnpnl nnd church organs

fur Bale nt u gieat sacrltlco for cash orn easy
terms nt O. L, Wild It Rro.'s. 700 7th st.u. tv.

FOR RENT:-Roo- ms

AilverllsenieiitsnrTbreo Lines under thlihead
Inserted Ihtte times foi "1 rents.

OR REKT- -2 UNFURS1SIIED1 rooniBi (I nor month lu advance: use ot
lnrce ury cellar; largo ynru lieu', nuu uiick;
dtllMhltul location. 2115 n Bt. n. w. my!5-3- t

"I70R RENT A NEWLY.FURNISHED TUONT
X1 Tojm; prlvute lumlly; tonus moderate.
727 (lib Bt. n. w. myl5--

IOR HfcNT-LAR- GE UNFURNISHED ROOM,
pallor Uoor, with gasi rent raodetato

to a good tenant. Apply at 1323 H st.
myi:-3- t

RENT-THR- EE UNFURNISHED17011 rooms, on 2d Uoor. Apply at
123 Kjbi. nw. myi3-3- t

IiFNT-13- 25 11TII ST.N. W THREEI70R four furnished tooms, with table bjarU.
myl2-3- t

170R RENT-LAR- OE AND SMALL ROOMS,
X1 furnished and unfurnished, toronlceor
sleeping. 512 8tb st. n. w. niyl)-U- t

FOR RENT-Hou- ses.

Aelvertl'itinenlsolThrie Lines under this head
Innerted three limes for 2 cents.

RENT-SO- ME SHALL ONE STORY
. houies cheap; nUn rooms for storing

goodf, and a lot ot anttqii3 and other furniture
for salo cheap. Apply at 1723 Pa. ave, n, w.

myl5-3- t

T70R RF.NV-NI- CE HOUSE AND
J1 garden lu Roekvlllo. W. Hi Flsko k 00..
1215 Fst.n. myl)-3- t

RENT-O- NE BRICK HOUSE170R 17ih st., bet. East Capitol and South A,
for $11 per mouth. myO.'lt

FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
OR RENT-T-HE THIRD l'LOOR OF THEF buildings, w. cor. Dill and Ests, n. w.i

also a brick stable situated In Temperanc-- t

alloy, Apply nt IU.2 Est. n.w. m;7Ct

MONEY TO LOAN. v

TO LOAN-12- 00, $300," flOO, 1500 ON
satisfactory security. A. LLOYD,

"Marshal Law Uulldlng b,"
llmi(l-t- r 310 I'd Bt. 11. w.

HAVE MONEY 10 LOAN ON GOOD RUtLI estate or collaturnl security at lowest rates
ot Interest. No delay whon security Is good.
O. C.GREEN, Room 1, Firemen's building,
cor. 7lh and La.avo. apld-t- t

WOOD AND COAL.

COAL! WOOD!
JOHNSON BUOS.,

WIURVES AND RAILROAD YARD
12lh and Water Sts. S. W.

BRANCH YARDS AND OFFICES.
(Coonectod by Telephone)

1202 F street northwest.
1515 Seventh street northwest.

17'1() I'enniiylvuula ave. northwest.
1 112 Nlnih strott northwost.

Corner 3d and K streets northwest,
mjO-t- f 221 Pennsylvania ave. sautbwust,

WANTED-Hcip-Fem- ale.

Advertisements ol Three LtucB under this head
Inserted three times lor SScenls.

WANTEB-- A WUrrEUIRL, BETWEEN TUB
10 and 12 yours, ti assist with

llsht houseworie tor n small famllvi ngoJd
homo ion nlco girl. Apply at (lit let. n.w.

ni y 15:3t ,

WANTED-- A OIRL, NOT OVER 15 YEUtS
to assist In housownrk; no

wnshlnc. Apply nt No, 703 11, 1, ave.. bet. 7th
nnd 8th sts. 11, w. mvl5-3- i

.TIT ANTED -- a' DRESSM VKEItt IMMKOl-T-
MUly. Apily ntfJU Nst.s.w. mylO-'- lt

OIRL ABOU? 10 YEARS OP
ngp. Apply at lelM oth Bi.n.w. my t.3-- t

WANTLD- - A GOOD COLORED COOK AND
nnd Iron for two persons; bring

recommelidnllons. 020 Farragut 8 pure.
WANTED-YOUN- O WHITE OIRL FOR

housework; best rocommi'i'ti-tlon- a

requlioil. 230 1st at. s. w. mylBIU

w ANTED A WHITE WOMAN TO COOK,
wash and Iron In a small lamllv. nt 321)

B Bt. s. e. Apply with. reterencos. myl
ANTKD-Tnit- EE DRESSMAKEItS AND

three nnnrontlcos. Annlv to Mrs. Wil
son, 1328 8th et. n. w., nftor 0:30 p.m.

myl 3

WOMNTOO00K,WANTED-- A
nnd lrun'and do gouoral hmiie-wor-

515 A st. b. o. mvl3-3- i

W A MTI?Tl bv KKNSINtJTON AIIT (II).
V iVlVJ J'jJJ femnlo help t) do our light,
pleasant work at their homos, Bont by mall
promptly to any address; no canvassing; nny
to leorn. and nny ono can earn from $7 to $10
per week. J or full inrorraatlon, auurens

AnT RooMK, 10 Pearl st Boston,
Mnee., Box 5078. myl-eodl2- t

WANTED-Hclp-M- ale.

Ailverllsenienliol Three Line) under this head
Inscitcd threo times lor V centi.
"ITTANTED-- A COLORED BOY AT DllOG
W storo cor. 15th nnd 1 sts. n. w. H it ti -

way & Co. my 15 2;

WANTED-- A STRONG, RELI.MILE WRITE
itinerrouda; "Irish preforrnd."

Address. Btatlng ago aud resldenc , M. M. M .
Crliloofllce. myl3-3t1- '

BOYOF ABOUT 1KYEAR4 TOWANTET-- A
a horse nnd buggy nud mako him-

self useful In tho houso; those not, nblo to
drlvo need not npply. Call, with retorencn.. nt
2018 O st. n. w., after 5 p. m. myllt ;lt

A GENTLEMAN, WITH tlOOD HEI'ER-- .
encee, acquainted with tho city, mny

hear ot partial employment by addressing
Busm!". crltlo Onlce. myll-3- t

A FIRST.OLASS n AND TO WORK
lnplobakory. L. II. Limb's National

Pin llnkerv, 54 T at. g. w. myll-3- t

WANTED Situa tions Female.
www vs r

Advertisements of Three Llnei tin ier tils head
Inserted three times for "3 cents.

WANTED MY A FIRsVoLA 0001
and tioner, altuation lo small

family. Apply to Jane Harrison, 712 Free-man'-

nllor. bet. N nnd o. my!5-3- t

WANTED A MIDDLE-AGE- GERMAN
woula like to mako borsolf use-

ful In a family; to go to tho country or mind
n child.') or 4 years old; can nlso cink very
good. Apply nt 1011 Est, n. w. mylS-R- t'

WANTED-R- Y AICOLOIIED GIRL,
as child's nurso or chombormald

Inn small family; can glvo re'otences. Ad-
dress 111 Llboity St., Brown's court, bot. 13th
and 14th Big., noar Boundary. myl4,-3- t

WANTED-R- Y A WIDOW, WITHOUT ANY
a place ns nousokoopvr or plain

sewor; nooblocllon to tho country. Address
J. E. O,, Crltlo olllce. mrH-3- t

WANTED-- A LADY WOULD LIKE A
In somo nlco family to do platu

sewing by tho day or weok; price raodorate.
AddrcsB Mrs. 11,, critic onlce. myl 1 3t

LIZZIE CUTLER WASHING AT
residence, 1151 231 st. 11. w., to

wash nnd Ton or rough dry, olthor. my!2-3- t

XT ANTED-D- Y A RE8PE0TAIILE COLORED
VV woman a situation as nurso or as lady's

maid to travel. Address 1007 21st St., atmr
10. m. my!2-3- t

WANTED-SEWIN- 'G BY THE DAY OR
dress-makin- or family Bowing;

references given. Address Miss Gardner, 022
SlhBt. p. w city. myll-l-

WANTED-Situations-- Male.

Advertisements ol Three Lines under this head
Inserted three times lor 25 cents,

WANTED-- A STRONG, ACTIVE GERMAN
10 years old, desires n placo In a

grocery storo or restaurant, Iuqulro at 1527
I2ilist.n.w. myll-3- t

WANTED-D- Y A YOUNG MAN A SITUA-tln- n

ns fireman or nssletaut englnonr.
Address 517 It. T.avo., O. E. M. myll-3- t

WANT ED-Ro-oms.

v VVVVVV',V,VV'. w w wvj.wwww v
WANTED PLESANT, MODERATE SIZED

by a lady who is a seamstress;
rent not to exceed $U per month. Address
Mrs. Fisher, Critic onlce. myll-3- t

WAN TED Miscellaneous.
Advertisements of Tnreo Lines under this head

Inserted three times for 23 cents

WANTED-I- N A PRIVATE FAMILY, TWO
mechanic boarders, whoro

home comforts enn bo had; also, tho uso ot n
clean bath-too- Address A. B , 4 IS II st.n.w.

my 15 3l

WANTED-I- N SOUTH WASHINGTON, TSVO
to occupy nicely furnlihed

front rcom, wltn board, at $18 oach pernio.
Address E. J. T . Crltlo olilce. my!5-3- t

ROOM FOR HOUSE
WANTLD-BTAB-

LH

alio ball room; both within
llvo equates ot 7lh and F eti. Address Foil-ei-

building, cor. 7th nnd F st?. n, w, room 7.
myl'2-3- t

VX7ANTED-- A YOUNG COUPLE WOULD
)V like to tako chargo ot small bouse m

Capital IIIH by Juno 15 for parties leaving
thu city for tbo summer, or would llko to ront
n 4 or 5 100m house. Address W. II. Lone, E,
Capitol Station. myliliU"1

DR. TAY
WANTED-ALLTOKNOWTn-

AT

F street, near Tenth, makes
beautiful sets ot artlUclal teeth tor $5; guar-
anteed to give full satisfaction; extracting
with gas, cblctoform or locnl anesthetics, SO
cents; without, 2G cents; lining 'at vory low
prlccB. oc20

WANTED Houses.
- A,

7 AN TED-- TO BUY A 10 OR 12 ROOM
V house, with all mod. linos , In good cen-

tral location, for cash. Address, wiih pirtlcu-lars- ,
S. S Star office. Must bo a bargain.

myl2-3- t

FOR SALE Lots.
8URURDAN LOTS,170R feet, frotitlug llladoushurg Turn-

pike, in sight ot strort-care- , $300; $10U cash,
balnuce t5 permontl'. Neat cotttgou
built nt lowest contract rates ; JlOOcasb, bal-
ance In 5 years, or monthly paymonto II pre-
ferred,

THOMAS A. MITCHELL,
nrO-- t 03 1 F btroft, Rooms 5 and (I.

pUEAPEST LOTS IN THE CITY.

BEAUTITUL SITLS ON COLUMBIA HEIGHTS,

fronting on 13th street oxtondod and on
road; bolng fashionable dtlvo from

14th street to Soldiers' Homo Park;
BMALL CASH PAYMENTS;

long deferred payments, for balance; small
ratobt Jnterost; property rapidly Increasing
in value; streets newly graded, with guttors,
water ond gas lamps.

Lots sold tor fi per cent, of purchase monoy
In cash, and baluuco in monthly payments to
suit.

Streot-car- s run within ono squaro ot all
these lots,

a raro chance for great bargains.
For full particulars, plat ot ground and

terms, npply to
HENRY D.aREE.V, or
JOHN E. BEALL,

rarOl-t- r lllFet.n. w.

BOARDING.
AAAA."AAA. AAAAAAJ-VAV- -' V V ' "V

LA PIERRE, S. W. CORNER OF TENTHTHE K streets, nnd tho Lochlol, 512 Ninth
et. n. w wllh pleasant roounaud good board,
aro recommended to pormuuentaud transient
boarders. iVlU

fOR eXUHAHOE.

TX7ANTED-- T0 EXOIIANGB NEW BTOVE
V V for old ones utButler's Stove Exchaugo

corner fttu and K bis. Smoky chimneys cured
or no pay. stoves exchanged tor grocerta
Old stoves bought.

AMUSEMENTS.

QRANIK
--,NING.

Do not fyli to nttond the arum! Onnulug ot
,. AU'NnU'B 8UMMK110A11DKN-- .,

?.y, . '. 18EG ft8,'e'eli Eve., of 12 Sllectett
"","" """,. vuiuuroioa orciiostrn, uudorthe cnnduciorsh "u',"' Al,,lMISS ME1.CEDE8, Bi'prnno.

MISS WADDINGTON, OoruotlsUAdmission .id conn.
IfOltll'M. 25 01150,

(
SUMMER PRICES.

THE DORA WILEY OPERA CO.
OLI VETI

MATINEE SATURDAY. Monday, ESTRELLA.
A MIAUUIl'S Oriuiel 0irra-Jloiif,- f.

LVF.RY EVENIXO AT 8ll5,
SATURDAY MAI1NEE AT 2:31),
j'ltiNen: .111:1 ii i'si,i:ii.

Admission 25e. Reserved Seats, 50.
.UlLSKIMI.

Lato Lincoln Hull, Oth and D sts. n, w.
UNION SQUARE COMPANY

wo:n- - .T LAST,Tho Great New York Success.
ADMISSION 10 and 20 con9Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m.
During this ongngomont thero wjll bi out

Ihroo Matinees Tuesday, Thursdiy
nnd Situtdny.

D131K nUNKUSI.
Pennsylvania Avcnuo, near 11th st.

THE RIO SENBATION OF THE SEASON,
LEONZO BROTHERS

Aud Their
FOUR FAMOUS ACTING DOOS.

Monday, Tuesday aud Wednesday Aftoruoon
und Night, Utet tlmo in tbls city,

their Great Drama ot
DOGS OF THE SIERRAS; on, THE PLVNT- -

ER'S CHILD.
On Thuredey, Friday ana Saturday, tholr no.v

Play, bv Iho author of "Fritz,"
BROTHER AGAINST BROTHER.

ADMISSION TO ALL ONLY 10 CENTS.

MtCAl LEY'S HALL,
Pa. nve,. bet 24 nnd 3d Bts. s. 0.

THE BLAOKHMITa'dOHILDHES" Frtdny,
May 15, ut 8 p. m. Admlsslou 23c. Ice cream
and enke fri o to nil vlflmts. Doors open 7:15.- -

1TI0ML JOCKEY CLUB.

The Spring Meeting ,

WILL BE HELD

TUESDAY, May 12.
WEDNESDAY, May 13.

THURSDAY, May 14.
FRIDAY, May 15.

Fivo Races Each Day !
a

All the First-Cla- ss Horses I
Tho rust Rico will bo started ntSo'cloct

each day.

Special trains will loavo tho Ualtlmoro !
Ohio Depot tor tho track at 8:30 n. m., 12:10,
1:30, 1:55, 2:20, 2:15 nnd 3.05 p. ill,, anil
will bo lu waning when tho racos aro over.

Oars Reserved for Ladies.
Improper Characters will be Excluded,

EXCURSIONS.
.iX,A-- V."V x.X.Vte'WV

"pilE QUAN11C0 HIGH TEA

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION, WITH MU310,
-- ON run

JANE M08ELEY, MAY 20, 1885.
Leaving iho wharf nt 4:30 and returning at

10:30 sharp, in behalf of tho
GARFIELD MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

LuivM.tNAur.its:
Mrs. Senator Logan, Mrs. Gen. RIckotts,
Mrs, Senntor Blair, Mrs. Gon. Lander,
Mrs. Senator Dolph, Mrs. Henrietta 0. Met-Mr- s,

Senator Sabln, zerott,
Mib. Senator Manner- - Mrs. Coi. Rickwell,

Bor, Mts. D, B, Eaton,
Mrs, Judgo nngner, Mrs, Orange Ferris
Mie, II. A. Wlllard, Mrs. S. 0. l'omoroy,
Mrs, Miranda TulIock,Mrs, A, J. Beutley,
Mies E, B. JobnBon, Mrs. Dr. Powor,

Mrs. Lieut. Seltrldge.
Tickets, $1; Supper Ticket", $1. To bo ob-

tained otti 0 Lady mauartcra or of thu Direct-
ors, aud at tint principal hotels, drus and bonk
Stores. m J 0,13,10,20,22,23,25,20,27,2s

JLTT. VERKtW! SIT. VKUNONt

BTEAMER W. W. CORCORAN
Leaves Seventh-stree- t wharf dally, except Ban-da-

for Mt. Vernon at 10 o'clock a. m,; returnlnc,
reaches Washington about 3:30 p. m.

L, L, BLAKE, Captkln,

FOR SALE-Hou- ses.

SALE- -A NEAT RR1CIC
? house; (I rooms and bath; hot and coW

watnr; prood rango and latrobo in Une order;
lot 10x130 to t alloy; two blocks trora
Avenue cars, noar Capitol; prlco $2,500.
Addross Oieeu k Bryant, 514 OlhBt. myll-3- t

170R SALE
HOU3E8.

Brick houso 722 lltb et. e. e 11,000
." " 721 lib St. n, W 2,800

" " 112(1 Ilst.n.o 2,200
GREEN & BRYANT, 514 Oth Bt. U. W

myS-O- t

HOUSE 031170R et., bet. Dili and Oth St. n.w. (II
rooms); brick houso 1003 Oth et. n. w. (t
rooms). A. LLOYD,

Marshal Law Building,
ard 311)4MjBt. n. w.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
""aNTEiT-4- 00 FOR 5 YEARS AT (J PER

cent.; Urst morUah'o on real osiato In
this cltr. Addri-8- 514 OiU St. u. w. myll-3t- i

FOR SALE ANP'RENT.

1iaij estati: iiiiV.i.V.xin
XI ov.

THOS. E. WAfKlAMAN. HIT V street.
(Changes a bde Wednesdays nnd Sulurdnvs.)

TIIREF-bTOR- HIIKIK AND FRAUI5
H0UH1.U 10H BALK.

HD2Md nvo s w, rood Im, 10 rs $ l.ooo
61 K st 11 e, I h. mod 111, IU rs t J,o
13'JI Coluiiiblast 11 w, mod lui,U BOO

Bi: 'Ml t n w. mod Im, I) rs -- .000
air, una o'J7 lCth st n e, mod Imps, 7 rs U.uuo
3(J.)li st n I'll, s rs I.MU
iKiWyrllhsm c, I'll, mod lin.s rs l,tCK
291V, 1'.', 'Mi und 2ilO l'a nvo 11 w, b h, 0 rs I SOO

lis. 410. iu 1st n w, I h, 7 rs each l.ViO
I Mi 'JUth tt n w, d rs I, .i
TWO-STOR- BRIOK AND FRAME HOUSEH

FOR BALE.
4'G Irs 11th sts w, mad Imps, b h.'Jri C00
U0I B tt s w, I li, 8 rs 4,iui)
U15 1st us w, trs, audilhnuies lu rear VJM
ai2niid3IIM stBW.f 1i,4ib 1,W0
2auLst.l h,u rs, 11 w l.'-'-

173i to 1711 Kstn w, Ih, On I,u0
lsaudiu Ilronn'scuurt.u w. water, 4 rs 1,000
1794, 170- - K st n w, f h, B rn, turli , l.uuo
4U8 nnd 410 9th st s w. i rs, I h. neb 1,0)0
307, 3j, 311 M st s w, b h,4 rs 1.000

UNIMPROVED I'ROPERIY FOR HAMC.
Per Foot.

K St. betlGth nnd 17th sts n w , i 00
K st, bet 1 lib and 16th u w - W
17th mid P bib 11 w 2.C0
N Y nve, bet tith and 10th sts 11 w 1,75

bw cur b'h ami 0 st 11 w IM
H e cor oth unci O sis j. w l.&o
Rand R.Ost, bet bill nnd I' 111 n w... 1.50
fill st. net O and 1 n w , 1 Ai)

Uth st, bit L nud M sts u w 1.50
H0U8KB FOR RENT.

Per Month.
WO M st n w, mod Imps 12 is t J eo
tot 2iBt u w. mod imps. 10 is 'jO wi
1017 M stw w. possJimeMnoa lm,6rs S) U

OH Vu live s w, mod Im, 8 rs 2 J W
1307 Vstnw. mod Im, rs is w
:trl2 Oth bt n w, roodlm, 0 r 18 00
HuSMlisiii w.rnodlui.S is 13 00
.117 und die lOlh st b w, mod liu, S rs 14 01
line Fsin w,.i rr 10 00
luioPst n w, 4 rs h) 0)

bTOIIEH AND OFFICES.
Per Month,

112 0th st 11 w, 1 r i 75 no
bis st n w. room I f Jo 00
Ml pit n w.illlsor M oj
(luntoiilliilldliiKuw, rs 2il ami 28 21 0)
L st. bet 12th and IJtli sts s e 24 00
CIS F Bt II tt , r 3.,. 20 00
018 Fst n w, r 2 U U)
719 6th Bt so, store IS 00
801 Hi st n w, store IS '
742 eth Bt n w 10 oo

LOANH
In sums to suit A per cent,

Tbo above Is only a email portion ot property
on my boos s. For full list call at oUlce far bulle-
tins lMuex". on 1 st and 16th, '


